Juneau International Airport Parking

Juneau International Airport Parking lot improvements are complete. Both lots require use of either kiosks (noted as “Short-Term” or “Long-Term”) located at the main entrance to the terminal. These kiosks require your vehicle license plate number so be sure to take a picture of write it down before leaving your car.

Parking Payment System:

Payment for parking is a prepay system (on day of travel) either by payment kiosk (computer key needs to be pressed to wake up computer) or an app on your phone (this payment option will include a convenience fee of $.50/transaction; app allows one to extend parking stay should plans change). Search for the Reef Mobile App in your smartphone’s app store.

KIOSK OPERATION (Four (4) payment kiosks (two (2) each for short-term and two (2) each for long-term parking) are located in front of the main entrance to the terminal.):

PUSH: “OK”
ENTER: License Plate Number
PUSH: Amount of Time
INSERT CREDIT CARD/Remove Quickly
RECEIPT? – PRESS: Yes/No
Yes = Receipt Prints
END OF PROCESS

Or use the app through use of the QR code or Link for Apple Version of Reef Mobile App:
REEF Mobile: Parking Made Easy on the App Store (apple.com)
Link for Android Version of Reef Mobile App
REEF Mobile - Parking Made Easy - Apps on Google Play

Long-Term Lot (vehicle license plate number needed):
The Long-Term Parking will be limited to a maximum stay of 30 days at a cost of $16 per day.

Short-Term Lot (vehicle license plate number needed):
The Short-Term Parking is at a cost of $45 per day; therefore, please use the long-term parking for anything more than a few hours.

Short-Term Parking rates:
- 0 – 15 min. Free
- 16 – 60 min. $3.00
- each extra hr. $2.00
- $49 per day

PARKING WILL BE ENFORCED
Parking fees must be paid at time of parking (pay before you fly or come into the terminal – DO NOT prepay prior to date of flight). All space is first-come first-served, no reservations.

Republic Parking System
907-789-2343